
AI4NEX D

RESPONSADILITIES OF THE GOMEMENT 0F tJRUUAV

1. Unless othervIse Indicated in subsidiary

arrang8emlent&, the Government of URUGUJAY shall provide or pay

for*

1) at the express requet of CANADA, an

installation and houaîi allovance for the Canadian

personnel at
a) thie rate normally applicable by URUGUAY ta îts

personnel vho are or may be assigned to the project, or
b) the maximum rate allowed under the relevant

URUGUAYAN regulatIons purtainiflg to the installation co&s

of personnel assigned to development assistance;

The rates applicable and thIe methods of payinunt of

the above alloVSflces shail be determined in subsidiary

arrangemlenlts;

2) furnished premises and office services in

compliance vith the standards of the Governmeit of URUGUAY,
including adequats facilities and material, support staff,

professional and technical material, accusa ta telephoie,

mail and any other services vhich the Canadian personnel

vould need in order to carry out their duties;

3) the recruiting and secondingi of counterparta

when required, for the projects;

4) any official assistance vhich may bu ruquired

for the purpose of facilitating the travel of Canadian

personnel in the performance of their duties in URUGUAY;

5) *ny official assistance which may bu required

for the purpose of expediting the clearance through customs

of equipment, products, materials, supplies and other goods

required for the execut ion of projecta and the personal and

household effects of Canadian personnel and their

dependants;

6> the storage o! articles muntiotied in paragraph

(5) above during the period wIien they are hold at customs

and any measures required to protect thesea&rticleu against

natural elements, lous, firu and any other danger;

7) aIl permits, licences and other documents

(including costa related thereto, if any> for uquipment,
maerials, supplies or goods rsquired for the execution of

projecota and to unable Canadian f irms and Cariadian personnel
t0 carry out their funct ions i n URUGUAY;


